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MUST BRING ABOUT HARDING WILL 
EQUILIBRIUM IN 

NATIONAL BUDGETS

n DROPPED MEDICINE 
AND LETTERS TO 

HUNT SPIRITUAL

K TO NATION 
T’S BIRTHPLACEFROM GEN. G

! Sir Arthur Coign Doyle DweHbed Sensations el Death, at 
Conununicatsf to Mo from Beyond Styx, to New Ye* 
Audbnea, Many of Whom Will Seen Beaid Ctwee'i

Paramount Necessity If European Situation Is to be Stabil
ised, Accerdhig to Opinion at Genoa — Germans Em
phasize Impossibility of Establishing Equilibrium m Her 
Budget While Forced to Support Heavy Payments Ex
ternally—Russian Financial Situation Depicted in Rosy 
Colors. , "

\
J,

Graft for the Lett Voyage 
Painful But a

Describes Death as Net

■
'New York, April 12—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle tonight 

described the sensations of the death-bed as he said they 
had been communicated to him from beyond the Styx. 
Listening to him was an audience that filled Carnegie Hall, 
an audience many of whose members seen Will board Char
on's craft for the voyage which all must taka. Palsied heads 
shook with emotion as the earnest words fell from the Ups 
of a man who has turned from medicine end 
search for jthe spiritual.

Ossth rliaient Freeeii
Death Is not 

sroeeu, ««Id
approaches, the «oui—the etberlo body 
—floats ont from Its earthly ahull and 
horera above the human oley, tethered 
only by the silver eord or which eo- 
eleelaatlm speak. The only aensatlon 
la on« of delloloua Ungear. The flret 
eight that freeta the eye la one of 

Sending over
the deathbed, continued Hlr Arthur.

"Proof!" he «whed. "I have stood 
by the side of the dying, lean hands 
turned eold In death etreteh out, 
heard words of endearment fall from 
lips that soon would move no more,
Delirium, aay materialists. No, It Is 
noth delirium."

"Proof!" asked the preacher of 
spiritualism again. "The dleengag.

Genoa, April 12—The necessity of bringing about equi
librium in national budgets, if the European situation is to 
be stabilized, formed the most important subject of discus
sion at the meeting today of the eub-cort)mission on finance, 
at which Sir Robot Stevenson Home, the chairman, pro
posed an International conference of the great banks issuing 
currency, including the American reserve banks.

fairly. Instead of being concentrated 
In the hands of a few nations."

Held Standard Urged

lettffe ..to ft
\

The Commission decided to make 
the London experts report the basis 
of Its deliberations, and to appoint an
other sab-commission to examine ex
change, with a second sub-CommIsston 
to study credits the Commission it
self-devoting its labors to the question 
of currency.

Dr Andreas Hermes, the German 
Minister of Finance, created much 
commotion by alluding to the ques
tion of reparations. He declared that 
the Germans had examined the Lon
don report and were in accord on 
many pdtnts, but wished to emphasize 
that Germany would find extreme dit- 
Acuity in establishing equllttrSm in 
her budget while obliged to b./port 
heavy payments externally. Germany, 
he promised, will bring in practical 
suggestions later.

A report was current In conference 
circles that the German Chancellor, 
Dr. Wtrth, would return to Berlin 
within a few days, as he was concern
ed over internal conditions in that- 
country and apparently depressed 
over the situation at Genoa.

Russia Feels Confident

ing of the ethertc body mu be, Ui 
been photographed. I »m fortunate 
enough to hate mi oh a plate."

Lovely Vlelen.
Then he told of eight daughter»» 

all clairvoyant-who had set heeldt 
their dying mother. “It was lovai) 
to see the etherlo body disengage 
Itself," he said.

“There was a multiplicity of beau
tiful lights."

Other Accounts, agreeing In dettll 
had been given of the. passing of 4 
soul, he added.

•Is that not good evidence f" he aik

The tenue alienee was broken as tho 
audience, obviously in sympathy with 
the doctrines of Sir Arthur, broke- 
Into prolonged applause.

painful, but a pleasant 
Hlr Arthur. As death

Bmtl Gluckstadt, Danish delegate, 
who was'a member of the Commission 
which investigated the financial sit
uation In Austria, urged the impera
tive necessity of returning rapidly to 
the gold standard as the real basis 
of world currency, and thus bring 
about equilibrium in the {rndgets. He 
emphasized the necessity of adopting 
special measures to restore credit In 
countries like Germany, Amftria, and 
Hungary.

The question, as to which Bub-Com
mission should discuss the question 
of finances connected with the re
construction of the devastated pro
vinces of France and Belgium, arose 
and chairman Horne ruled that It 
should be taken up by the sub-Com- 
mittee on Credit.

Sir Robert outlined the great goal 
of the conference as: First to estab*
11 sh an agreement on the financial 
programmes of all governments; sec
ond, to achieve the financial equili
brium of the budgets of all states,
and. third, the establishment of the . , .. __.
gold standard aa an effective mono- Acquitted After SIX Minutes
tU?hB Russian and German delegates Deliberation Jury State-

r.°n? aLir-ssjrss .»«* » &****-•
on tho report of the London expert». ——— ,
The day-! developments showed die- Bin Francisco, Cnl., April IS—A 
Ünet procréé» In the serions nppllee- verdict of acquittal >u returned hr » 
tlon and study of the economic prop- jury tonight In the third trial of Ros- 
lems of Europe coe 0. (Fatty) Arbnekle on a man

ia the meantime, the plane on which slaughter charge growing ont of the 
Roes In will be permitted to water dentt of Miss Virginia Knppe, motion 
the comity of nation» on the basis of piotnre eatress. The Jury was ont six .......
social order prevalent In the remain- minuta».
der o« the worldJ.jSw_jq«r»jy be ^Th. ^ndnut )|, JUtlN

* ilgh of felfarf There wse no demon 
OtiWdon, the const having warned

1
President-Hanfing will speak to nation by rad» from cement porch shown on left

address to the as-1 General Grant was born has boon re- 
• which will be moved to the Ohio State Fair grounds

wide centenary celebration In honor hroedeneted over the eonntry by wire- '“«tas.’Muadrsî»1of^titm 
of the megiory of Uljmees 8. Grant, ; lees telephone. The celehnllon will (rc-, ull uvlr y,, country ere espected 
soldier end president. President Herd-, be held April IL Thé heese In which! to Attend

inflllne, loving fee»»
“Main Street" of Point Pleasant, lag will make »n 

Ohio, will be the centre of the nation- «ambled oelebmtors

—----------
HEARS GRAND TRUNK 

AFFAIR HARD 
TO OVERCOME

ARBUCKLE IS 
GIVEN CLEAN 

. BILL BY JURY

HONOLULU
ADLAN CONCERT

Travelled by Radio 
Distance of 2,800

CAN

NEW ENGLAND 
RIVERS JUMPED 

THEIR BOUNDS

IRISH LEADERS 
IN CONFERENCE 
OVER PROBLEMS

'Phone a
Miles.

Calgary, Alta., Aprtl-U.—A concert 
programpie of music played on » 
phonograph at the Canadian Govern
ment wireless station St High River 
March 81, lut, was heard for bell 
an hour at the town a< Wnllnkn, on 
Main Island, a hundred 
Honolulu, or Just ntoept 
from High River, Alt*

Word to this effect 
today by W. W.

On the other hand. Christian Kah
ovsky, Premier of Ukraine, depleted 
the Rues Ian financial situation in rosy 
color», and seised the opportunity to 
allude to disarmament, which the

Prove* Stumbling Block in 
Way of British Investment 
in Canada. Washouts, Landslides, Etc 

Cause Heavy Damage to 
Railroad Property—Train- 
men Killed.

Object fs to Secure Peaceful 
Election Campaign and Dis
courage Disorders in Coun-

Russians are contending should have 
a place on the agenda. He wanted 
the world to know that the Russian 
budget was In a very favorable con
dition, as six-sevenths of the expenses 
were covered by ordinary revenues

miles from 
8,800 miles

Toronto, April 12—Strong antipathy 
exists In financial and invent 
circles In Great Britain, toward 
adian investments as a result of the 
Grand Trunk award, says H. J, Daly,

Dublin, April If,- The coming con- 
,muM betewi ,h* ,u,“ ■*

trip to the Old Oonntry. IMr feeling Michael Colflits sad Rea on Do rglern
commet ZZfjZmlZ
•been aecentuatad by the bond It ions of Poctatlon of poMtioai accommodation 
uncertainty thnt still sglslk. The being shown. The ohjeet of the con- 
Grand Trunk »*»lr, he deriarod, ference Is to seeere Ibe peaceful eon- 
^5rh*^SS2tb^.'^i*."S d„, P, ,h. etortlua campaign, dto 
there was a general appreciation on courage disorder In the eonntry end 
the pert of the British public to *• facilitate free elections, 
fuels of the cnee. As It was, the aver- ,. believed Mr. Da Valera Is age Britisher hnaw mile or nothlag of “ . "
the true situation, but only judged more favorable to Joint notion. If II 
that he had not been trended fairly am be arranged without prejudicing 
W tbs Republicsn cense, but bo rigidly

Sisa- oneonoe olaotions on the eelstte* 
note which now exist» - the heavyrsœiïM r^T. arara

behoves, EUr-ïM  ̂

Arthur Orldlth still espoclo to hold 
tho éludions surly In dune on the 
existing register, hot Mr, Do Veto* 
will refuse le he e caudldele on these 
conditions, and his followers will 
fatiléle hie example 

Aa election without Kepuhlkeu 
candide le# might, it I» believed, he 
prevented hytte dissident ration of 
the Irish Republican Army.Lelfl MerT (TNelll, of Dublin, to- 
night Itformed the A, V, thnt no rep 
woeontotivo of lehof or of other of- 
gnnfiotlon* were being Invllod le the 
Conference, It le expected the only iÏÏiïZ?» will he Mr, De Velerd. 
Mr, OfMMth, Mr. CeJJJJ», 
ogga \jtifA Mayor Afffliww)\%» « irahllo, «éJKjfra.
O'Mara, l>pfd Mpypf * UmsrUik,

ment
Can-was received

Grant, wlrwl 
Goverfimcn try.t stationand only the remaining seventh was

V at High River.met by the Issue of paper currency.
After making the statement that in 

two years the Russian army had been 
decreased from 5,340,000 to 1,460,000 
iie said: - . — yrrrr.v-r- u

■■Baaetii has already disarmed, aat 
all will he useless until the greet 

of cold, which really belongs 
to nil Countries, shall be distributed

Boston. April It—*eter*I New Meg 
lead rivers notably U» Counselled 
nicer, went Journeying outside their 
allotted saunes Msy, flooding low 
lends, washing eet diverts iid f«n. 
*■» rallrend# to noaemmodate their 
seBedulee to the whims of the water.

Two train dnrnllmnts worn direct 
•/ hr the raise of He last two 
day» In New Hampshire and Verasent ** •annpns, N, ST, the unelseer. firm 
man and head hrakoman of « freight 
‘f*!. "*r* hilled when their train 
Strunk n wnehout In the roadbed «ad 
plunged Into Lake Nueepee, Traffic 
between New York and Montreal, on the Rutland Rallrend, was tied up ” 
•*! *f » jendsllds st Dunby, Vi.ihel 
derailed five cars of the Woeihheund 
*•." «»»!«»• Met nlghl,

Uadelldos were reported near Rw 
g«le, Melndees and Weld, Vl. Tho 
f'Msnsipslc River eontb of gt, John» 
hory renohod He highest siege Ig sew

asugr«svsrst's
of the road, Wniees feet of wstof 
2Î.Ï wee * dsa st Behews
Veil" tin« afternoon, end the (hsiec 
«eut we« still rising, Shooks end small 
buildings, ae well a» «uantMes of do- 
hrls, which the tiver bad pmhed egawsysttSiX3“

Rprlngfleld, Mage, April It- Pee,
.fFSS- umt*1 " Wocftsmp,.«tïiÆrrr;

o,Pr^u’5r-c,°,1Tion„«t mr
Milan where he will confer with Kthg 
Victor Emmanuel.

Magainst It. Mrs. Mints Dwrfee Ar 
buckle, the didendsnt'i wile, cried 
inletly Both she and Arbuekle ebook 
bands with the Jury. The verdict was 
by scclanmtlon.

-Arbnekle bee no Immediate plane, 
Gavin McNeb. his chief counsel said.

Australian Fliers in Flight 
Around World to Touch at 
Thin City.

ILUED COUNCIL 
TO MEET IT CENOI

TOTIL OF III HIK
rue it «cs,iio “It was a splendid victory "

July's Statement London, April It—Arrangements 
have been completed for the attempt
ed flight around the world to be under
taken by two Australis» brothers, Hlr 
Rom Smith and Blr Keith Smith. With 
en engineer they plan to start from 
Croydon, near London, on April Z6.

The aviators expect to cover tho 
Z 1.600 miles In 240 hours of actual 
flying. The time will he «prend over 
s period of three mqpthe. They will 
use a flying boat filled with wheels 
tor alighting on land and propelled by 
•n engine of 460 horsepower. They 
Intend to fly three consecutive days 
end rant every fourth day. The route 
will be by way ef franco, Cairo, Asia, 
Chloa, Japan, xerox, (he Pactfle 
ocean via lie Aleutian Islands, touch-

A statement leaned by the Jury anjl 
signed by all the Jurors, Including the 
two alternate», follows:

“Acquittal le not enough 
Arbnekle. We feel Ihnt n treat In
justice has been done him. We feel 
also that It woe oar only plain duty 
to give him exoneration under the 
evidence, for there was not the slight- 
Mt proof adduced to connect him In 
any way with the commlMlon of a
” was manly throughout the case 
sad told a straightforward story 
the witness stand, which we all b» 
Hexed.

"The happening st the hotel was an 
unfortunate affair tor which Arbnekle, 
so the evidence show», was In no way 
responsible.

-We wish hlm succès#, and hope 
that the American people will take 
the Judgment of fourteen men and wo
men who have Mt M stoning for thirty- 
one days to tB evidence, that Roscoe 
C. Arbnekle Is entirely Innocent and 
free from all Mams."

May be Called Upon to Die- 
cun» Present Status of Rep
arations Question.

Thin is Largest Number Ever 
Engaged in Tie-Up of Coal 
Fields.

for Rooeoe

Paris, April 11.—The Allied Su
preme Connell may hold » meeting 
st Genoa before the end of the pres 
eat month. It ou reported here to
day. Official circles, however, refus

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 12—Seventy

SUL FORTUNE TON 
MONCTON MIN

dive thousand non-union coal miners,
increase of *5,000 this week, have 

Joined the anion workers on strike 
in the soft coni fields, according to
the -«r- tonight of President 
John L. Lewis of the Halted Mine 
Workers. This Increase, he said, 
brought the total of Idle miners to 

jm. the largest number erer cu
red In n tie-up of the coal fields. 

The total Includes 166,000 anthracite 
workers, half of whom approximately 

of the union.
It wan deelnsed thnt the strength of 

In eent-

/ed to confirm the report.
The purpose of the Council meet

ing le alleged to be the discussion 
of the present status of the Repara
tions questions, nrlnlng from the re
cent German note declining to accept 

of thé main allied stipulations 
for s partial moratorium. Premier 
Poincare sent a long cipher despatch 
yesterday to M. Barthou, the French 
rire-premier at Genoa, where he 
heads the French delegation it the

Receive* Tidy Sum from U, 
S. Government from Beck 
Pen*!on Allowance.

log land southeast of Vancouver, 
thence to New York via Winnipeg, 
thence to 81. John, N. B„ nod thence

not acroM the Atlantic. was
Moncton, April 12v—A email fortune 

ban Just fallen to the let of Mr». 
Rachel Mcthjinn, an aged Moncton

tonthe HI SNMNSTONM 
ME IN MBENTI

jsl Pennsylvania and West Virginia. 
Union offfctals said thatooal «ad coke
^redaction la the Payette ( Penney 1- 
T.mta) county field bad been cut in 

the tent ten deys, and
women, residing with her daughter,

la aald to have dealt with the position 
created by Germany's refusal to ac
cept the Reparations Commission^ 
ruling regarding the German pay-

Mrs, Albert Knopple, on North 
street. Notified about * year age by 
a legal firm In tho United Mats» that 
•bo was entitled to « considerable 
amount of money presided she could

has been In Boston and vicinity (or 
several months In connection with 
the matter.

RelstiTM here hare received word 
that aba has made good her claim

DIME FONTE SMILE! 
ON MIN NT Ml

half
GENERAL PERSHING 

TO VISIT MONTREAL

Will Receive Honorary De
gree Offered Him by McGill 
Unhreraity.

UNO BINE NEUOMEOlaiMflr to he made by the union or
Whole Country in Grip of Bed 

Blizzard — Anxiety Over 
Cattle Herde.

Mrs, II rtlnlns

ON NMEKIGM StBEE1UI NINTH'S 
BERT DISCUSSED

SUCCESSOR TO
SIR JOHN EATON Dropped 1-fgacy of $500,000 

Into HI# Lop WM* Ho 
Tinkered Wkh Minora

Calgary, April 12—Aaother prow 
lacoerlde snow storm has bass rax 
Ing In Alberta, reaching from Edmon
ton In the north, dear to the Sentit

Made Trolley Trip Through 
United State» Gorge to 
Niagara Fell*, N. Y,

Niagara Pell», N, T„ April 41 
Mayor Maxwell M, Thowpew, of this 
dir. and Cof. Ho* ». Brow, 
mandant of Port «mm, wdroamé 
Lord Byra, UororwrUowral ef Con adsT ota Lady By»#-1» L'efted Otorn 
Mil today, The (leveroor-tiwaeral 
sod hie parly traMSd the swpewle* Eiga SvooUtm I» a «partel «W 
«eg made ttw trndey trip thro Mb 

F*h the V«#»d Rum» gorge to tola dtp,

srSb-b
of lie bridge WM aboWowd.

R. Y. Eaton Elected to Presi
dency of the T. Eaton Com
pany, Ltd.

and Is now la possesaton of a tidy
earn which ram lato fir* «gate» 
She la expected hooM the latter port 
of the month.

Mrs MeQnfan's hnaeaed, a r'aaadf 
as. was s roteras of lb* Anwrleaa

Dec Montreal. April 1»—General John PeTtolng, <j. C.bT chief of do* of too 
Anwrleaa Army sod commanderdo- 
chief of the Anwrleaa Expeditionary 
Pace» u Prases, will rlslt Montreal 
May 12 to racafte an honorary deçw 
of Doctor of Lew, taOrad him by Mc- 
oin Uni «rally, according to adrlcoa 
received here today by Oon. #r Ar- 
thnr enrols, vtcodwncoUor sad pria- 
dpal of the Ualvetdty.

iReperatioo*

dded to Send New Note to
are boundary of ttw Prortace He-

•SSJXSSi
srassrjSiS^
*' ** C«t»". aged #, * Prams flg. 
and)a», Using la Morte #ey, cwnhea 
wstorrowho win tad «smon aw of 
tte wosttMod me* of Mara «ay. 

Coton, who prods*» to last M

ports from the Oanadlaa Pacte# Rail 
war Indicate that the whole eon airy 

la the grip of » had hi lizard 
with from two to tea Indra» of xaow 
already tattoo, aad a Ugh wind blow- 
lag It lato drift» masy feet deep, 
A high triad prevail» aU over the 
province.

The Csaadlsa National Railway to 
ports that tira «tort» doro not ox Mr .- 
very far Bad on their lhraa, sod baa 
not, «» yd, Interfered with Irate

April it.

Toronto. April 12—At a meeting of
«vll W«r, lie died is tho vtofotty 
ef Boston and tho widow was appro-

—the Board of Directors of tho T.
Baton Company. Limited, today, B.

> «ally answer» that «he was entitled 
to a pension from the Vailed glale» 

Thne pasnod sad Mrs. 
ifcqafaa was orojMnaJly aattfiad that 
•ho cos Id twevof whet srao duo hot. 
Thirty year» bad rot tod away I» tho 
meantime sad the poaoto* had

T. Eaton, cousin of the lata Blrof
the govIt was decided to sand a 
now enta to Oonoany, the term» of 

win be
away yean. Barry MeOee, termor

ted sorer ted more (ten 
htoseWNWwteestoe* 
hoir of Alfred Ootorr, who Hot m

tte* fit AS* to 
flow,Kite m£STEAMER PROSPERO

OUT OF THE ICE
the*

I* _______ng Germany a____
May *L on which date 

Win deride whether 
or a—cal the fto-

»• operations. Ostttomon row exprasa- 
aextoty «boat herd».

XI, eoasMonbto tetorost added tlim., Josrtof
«*#»>#» to Ms

Ms swiff* estate of 
eeptew to Mertt bar

eroretotod tea to»
MURDER OF ASSED

BEY REPORTED Wa* Held Fate fa Notre Dame 
Bay for Three Month*.

cam Mr», Mctmtea rocotrcd, she to 
teriter «titled to a meethly poo

Pro fromPim OF NON-HUI 
MINUS EMU UPON

or ant to
ferine» Cotorr rfetss ft pManefte 
roily sad, to tte ariewtobmoet ef to» 
auditor», «oeonmod toss Mgto Oat / 
after April it, the date npow *MA 
too teal fMSted ef too ewfato to to 
he IrasKterrod to tom, te'wW ewo-

Is ohftoatad to pay ISteSte* 
Apr* IS aad teAMPto «lea, anfitotont to mslatoto bar dor- 

fag the «matador of her day»,
POMVDERED FACE HO

rote tody ted boon dototeoto ope, T0 tXARftQNC

;S3 Mobs and Rioters Have Been 
Making Life Miserable in

u. at. gate's, N*d, April 12—Tte
aeaatal r------- Proeparo, which ted
hero hold toot to tho Ica U Metro 
Dnaw Boy tor three month (. arotrte 
boro today It was Irorate that «te 
ted «tecetete Is wstetiag ter wrooot 
I weak. Tte arotor Vlhtog strived 
today from tte GaK of *L Lawrsmee 
with XSQSS pahs- _________

Itow too ^■We to 
atiroor repair 
^■to tte

FROM FOUNDATIONS State Police of Weft Virginia 
Arrested Four Men on 
Suspicion. sBÏSillSL-----

were dririag toLondon, April IX—, to aAlt, April 12. tens»» of 
have bate swept from 

by the hoods ate 
ir hero, report» today 

of toms to

*wwd «tory of * iterate dw«sft*s

IS t*r*.
of Aawei

f;-
Bey. Mtalstor of Ulterior of Latwaos. THE STANDARD WILL 

NOT BE ISSUED FRIDAY 
-LEGAL HOLIDAY.

Becktor, W. Vo, 
mtmor wa» w

ate a The at tost a|gbfhave be*
Of the reported

ate hnsfaera to 
peadaft- Mass ate slow m have bate wtee hie.

ae he ate *ve otters oeaatity of flNteby tte »

: g!
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